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Bowlers are on a roll

The Howells-Dodge Bowling Team has been doing well this season. The
girls and boys teams have had some good performances throughout their
competitions.  At Wayne, on Jan. 12, the boy’s team hit a personal pinfall of
915.  The team got 3rd place at the Kingpin Tourney that they hosted on
Saturday, Jan. 14 in Norfolk. Monday, January 16, the team defeated North
Bend in a game at North Bend..  The girls team got a personal pinfall of 699
that evening. The bowlers have only a few games left until Districts which
will be Feb. 1 in Columbus. Good luck to all the bowlers!

- Arely Sotello-Trujillo



Howells-Dodge Consolidated boys basketball team is off to an impressive start

The 2023 part of the Jaguar basketball season has been very successful. On January 6th,
the Howells-Dodge Consolidated boys basketball team played St. Francis and won 64-44. The
next day HDC Played GACC and got the victory, 52-49. On January 13th, Howells-Dodge beat
62-31 Wisner-Pilger 62-31.  Saturday, January 14th, the team defeated Mead 64-50.  Good luck
to the team as they continue their season!

- Toby Oelkers



The Lady Jags keep on battling
The Lady Jags have experienced a busy schedule coming back from winter

break. On January 6th, the Humphrey St. Francis Flyers traveled to Dodge to take

on the Lady Jags. In a tough fought game, the Lady Jags fell 47-52. The following

day, the Lady Jags made their way to West Point to take on Guardian Angels

Central Catholic. It was another battle with the final score ending 35-72, GACC.

The next week the Lady Jags were on the road yet again to face the

Lutheran High Northeast Eagles on their home court. The Lady Jags played a good

game, pulling out a 47-38 win! They played another weekend thriller with games

on Friday and Saturday. On Friday the Lady Jags took on the Wisner-Pilger

Gators. They ended the night in a 38-33 win! Saturday, the Lady Jags defeated

the Mead Raiders 65-20!

Senior Blair Fiala shared, “The season has been going pretty good so far.

We’ve gotten some tough wins over some good teams. We’ve improved a lot since

the beginning of the season and a lot of people have stepped up into bigger roles.

I’m excited to see what we’re going to do in the East Husker Conference and the

postseason.” Good luck on the rest of your season, Lady Jags!

- Carly Bayer



Wrestling season continues
On January 1, 2023 Howells-Dodge went to Ewing to wrestle in the

Summerland invitational tournament. On January 10, Howells-Dodge wrestled at
home  against Stanton. Howells-Dodge won with the final score being 25-12.
Howells-Dodge got a total of 44 points. On January 12, Howells-Dodge hosted a
Quadrangular in Howells. January 14,  Howells-Dodge went to the Battle Creek
Invitational in Battle Creek. Their next meet is the Madison Invite on January
20th. Best wishes to all the wrestlers!

Senior Jestin Bayer wrestles during the dual with Stanton on January 10.

-Kynzie Reese



Senior Tribute

Jakson Paus

Birthday: December 31, 2004

Favorite Highschool Memory:             Hosting the Jr. High Dance

Favorite School Lunch: Potato Bowl

Plans After High School:                                College at Northeast

Favorite color:                                                                             Blue

Favorite Song:                    “Oklahoma Smokeshow” - Zach Bryan
-  Ethan Haas-Oltrogge



Rub Ear Gza Tre

When is your birthday?
January 22, 2005
What is your favorite school meal?
Chicken Teriyaki
What is your favorite class?
P.E.
What are your plans for a�ter high school?
Work and go to college
Where do you see yourself in 10 years?
I’ll have a job, my own house, and a family
What is your favorite song?
Any reggaeton song

- Chelsea Ramirez



Senior Tribut�

Britti� Sindelar

Whe� i� your birthda�? - Februar� 17, 2005

Wha� i� your favorit� hig� schoo� memor�? - Trip bac� fro� Chadro� Footbal� Camp wit� We�
Pokorn�.

Wha� i� your favorit� lunc�? - Potat� Bow�

Wha� ar� your plan� a�er hig� schoo�? - G� ge� m� pilo�’� licens� an� ge� � job.

Wher� d� yo� se� yourself i� te� year�? - Flyin� i� th� sk�

Wha� i� your favorit� quot�? - “If i� ai�’� brok�, do�’� � i�.” - �oma� Betra� Lanc�

- Natali� Coron�



Teacher Tribute

Mrs. Janke

What is your favorite thing about this school?
“Character of the kids and getting to know them”

What is your favorite class to teach?
“Kindergarteners”

What is your favorite school lunch?
“Chicken nuggets and mac and cheese”

If you weren’t a teacher, what would you be?
“Graphic designer”

-Victoria Williams



The Howells-Dodge Consolidated School District does not discriminate on the basis 
of race, color, national origin, religion, sex, marital status, sexual orientation, 
disability, age, genetic information, citizenship status or economic status in its 
programs, activities and employment. 
 


